White Gum Valley

Last of the WGV Estate Blocks Now Selling!

3 2 3

4 of 6 Now Sold!
These prime blocks are the very last opportunity to build your dream in this

Price

award-winning Landcorp development. Enviably nestled just footsteps away

Property

from the sprawling Booyeembarra Park, with Fremantle Golf Course on the

Type

doorstep, the location is perfect. Fremantle Town centre, beautiful beaches,

Property

cafes, restaurants and bars are just a short bike ride away!

ID

Set on the site of the former Kim Beazley Primary School, with large
established trees, gently undulating topography and set design guidelines
that have ensured quality and sustainably minded constructions, the WGV
development is the gem in the heart of the lovely White Gum Valley. With
the rest of the development now complete you can build your dream home
with confidence, knowing the landscape is set for the future. The
surrounding houses are stunning, the verges are established and the
community is thriving.

FROM $370,000
residential
50

Agent Details
Damien Anthony - 0418188830
Office Details
FremantleCo
260 South Tce South Fremantle WA
6162 Australia
08 9430 8882
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LAST BLOCKS IN WGV

the WGV

development a very special place to call home. Be sure to inspect, you will

